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in every freeman's breast. It calls forth

a response from every lover of liberty by

whatever name he may be called. He

says, when he hears the rights of man

explained by an authority that is enti-

tled to respect: "There is something in

that which I cannot but accept." Such

men hesitate before flying in the face

of principles expounded in this way, to

commit acts, the effects of which are to

deprive people of liberty. The effect of

Judge Black's argument upon some of

the Democrats was to stiffen their back-

bone so much that they could not consent

this time to have other measures enacted

as were proposed.

I was very much struck by a state-

ment made to me by President Tay-

lor since my return, showing that

faith when connected with works ac-

complishes wonderful results. Brother

Caine and myself, with some other Utah

friends, were in the Senate chamber on

the 23rd of February last, watching Sen-

ator Edmunds' attempt to get through

his special legislation of which you have

read. It seemed as though nothing could

prevent it. Senators with whom we had

conversed said that they saw no possi-

ble chance of stopping it; that its passage

seemed inevitable. But a Cabinet min-

ister gave a dinner party that evening,

and one by one those who were invited

stole from the Senate Chamber while

the bill was under discussion to the din-

ner party; and the first that was known

when a vote was called was that a quo-

rum was not present. In the absence of

a quorum, you know, a legislative body is

powerless to act. For four hours Senator

Edmunds did all in his power to get ac-

tion on his bill; but every attempt was re-

sisted by the Democrats upon the ground

that there was no quorum, and they ac-

cordingly filibusted until Edmunds, dis-

gusted and tired, called for an adjourn-

ment.

President Taylor told me upon my re-

turn that, on the 22nd of February, feel-

ing exercised in his mind about our po-

litical affairs, and that it was a time of

peril, he called a few of the brethren

together and they met at the Endow-

ment House according to the holy or-

der, and besought God, in the name of

Jesus, to baffle the plans of our ene-

mies and frustrate them in their de-

signs, and put them to confusion and

shame. In watching Senator Edmunds

that evening, I thought that if ever there

was a man confused, chagrined and con-

founded at the futility of his own at-

tempts, it was he. And there is no doubt

in my mind that the prayers of Presi-

dent Taylor and the brethren ascended

favorably unto the ears of the God of

Sabaoth, and were heard and answered.

The dreadful wrong was defeated and

failed, and it may be said, it met with

its death blow; for every attempt after-

wards made to bring it up, was unsuc-

cessful. In this way God has wrought out

deliverance for Zion.

I mention this because there are a

greatmany people who think that prayer

is not effective. It is effective in not only

producing desired results, but in increas-

ing faith in the hearts of those who ex-

ercise it in that manner. If you pray to

God—as I have no doubt you did, that

He would baffle the attempts of our en-

emies to injure us—you have had the

satisfaction of knowing that He heard

your prayers, and that your prayers

were answered; and you can go before

Him now with increased confidence and

ask again, because you see the fulfill-

ment of your prayers, and you share in

the gratification and joy and thanksgiv-


